A diverse collective of Columbus-based visual artists created murals on the plywood installed over the broken windows in response to the Black Lives Matter protest movement.

#ArtUnitesCbus

Photo courtesy of CAPA and artists Laurie Clements, Brenden Spivey (pictured) and Wil Wong Yee
There Is Something Different Here

In March 1981, I was a young television reporter in Mobile, Alabama when I covered my first of many protest marches — this one led by the Reverend Jesse Jackson. He came to Mobile to call for justice in the aftermath of the lynching of Michael Donald, a 19-year-old Black man randomly selected for death by the local United Klans of America. In a rare moment of racial clarity in Alabama, justice was eventually served, and the Klan collapsed.

Almost forty years later, there is something different here.

Instead of white supremacists, police officers who are sworn to protect and serve are being scrutinized for patterns of brutality and racism. The demonstrations set off by the horrifying death of George Floyd have mobilized America. A broad coalition of white and Black, young and old have protested in the streets of over 300 cities.

Police reforms may be put in place, the protests may stop, but racial injustice remains, and you don’t need to look far to see the issue. Columbus is one of the most economically segregated cities in America, where the rich and the poor occupy very different worlds. WOSU’s *Chasing the Dream* project tells the stories of Black families striving to get a foothold out of poverty. WOSU will use our reach and community presence to continue to tell those stories, to raise awareness, foster dialogue and bridge divides.

*There is something different here.*

Tom Rieland
General Manager
From Pandemic to Protests: WOSU News Shifts Coverage, Stays Safe
See page 14

From Pandemic to Protests: WOSU News Shifts Coverage, Stays Safe

WOSU Classroom staff collected resources appropriate for middle and high school students, as well as young children, from PBS LearningMedia to support educators and families while discussing race, racism, protesting, civil rights, Black history and historical individuals, bias, past and current events and more. These resources are free and open for all to use.

classroom@wosu.org

PBS LearningMedia Resources: Race, Racism, Protests, Civil Rights and Current Events
**Wednesday, July 1, 2020**

7:30 pm  **Untamed**
Bats • Step into the unknown world of bats with Ed and the staff of the Wildlife Center of Virginia.

8:00 pm  **Spy in the Wild, A Nature Miniseries**
Friendship • A Spy Meerkat babysits meerkat pups while a Spy Cobra pretends to attack the mob.

9:30 pm  **NOVA**
Australia’s First 4 Billion Years: Monsters • Titanic dinosaurs, giant kangaroos and sea monsters highlight the story of Australia’s origins.

10:00 pm  **Prehistoric Road Trip**
Tiny Teeth, Fearsome Beasts • Emily drives closer to the present day and learns surprising truths written in the fossil record.

**Thursday, July 2, 2020**

7:00 pm  **The This Old House Hour**
8:00 pm  **Broad & High**
Kate’s Quick Bites • Host Kate Quickel shows you how to whip up some tasty treats using common pantry staples! Local poets share their own stories based on key themes found in Hamilton, the hit Broadway musical. The Floorwalkers bring their Rock-n-Soul vibe to the WOSU studios.

8:30 pm  **Columbus Neighborhoods**
Explore the amazing and inspiring story of Greg Daniel, who took the field as the first blind member of The Ohio State Marching Band in 1971.

9:00 pm  **Death In Paradise**
Tour De Murder • Jack’s romance with Anna blossoms while he and the rest of the team investigate the mysterious death of a cyclist during a race.

9:55 pm  **The Brokenwood Mysteries**
Tontine • When a middle-aged man dies of a heart attack while cycling up a mountain, his demise is thought to be from natural causes. But when Gina reveals his toxicology showed astronomical levels of caffeine in his system, Mike starts to look more closely.

**Friday, July 3, 2020**

7:30 pm  **Gzero World with Ian Bremmer**
8:00 pm  **Washington Week**
8:30 pm  **Columbus on the Record**
9:00 pm  **Great Old Amusement Parks**
Celebrate pre-Disney parks and check out some old wooden roller coasters and other classic rides.

10:00 pm  **Statue of Liberty**
Ken Burns chronicles the history of the Statue of Liberty and what it represents to all Americans.

**Saturday, July 4, 2020**

6:00 am  **Motorweek**
6:30 am  **Best of the Joy of Painting**
7:00 am  **It’s Sew Easy**
7:30 am  **Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting**
8:00 am  **J Schwanke’s Life In Bloom**
8:30 am  **Hortulus Farm: Where History and Horticulture Meet**
9:00 am  **Woodsmith Shop**
9:30 am  **American Woodshop**
10:00 am  **The This Old House Hour**
11:00 am  **Martha Bakes**
11:30 am  **Steven Raichlen’s Project Smoke**
12:00 pm  **Lidia’s Kitchen**
12:30 pm  **Ciao Italia**
1:00 pm  **America’s Test Kitchen**
1:30 pm  **New Orleans Cooking with Kevin Belton**
2:00 pm  **Cook’s Country**
2:30 pm  **Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking**
3:00 pm  **Rick Steves’ Europe**
3:30 pm  **Travelscope**
4:00 pm  **Samantha Brown’s Places to Love**
4:30 pm  **Nature**
5:30 pm  **PBS NewsHour Weekend**
6:00 pm  **The Great British Baking Show**

7:00 pm  **Columbus Neighborhoods**
A Celebration of New American Food • Food is a great way to connect with other cultures. WOSU reporter Adora Namigadde explores her own Ugandan roots, along with a visit to a couple of ethnic restaurants in Central Ohio to find out how they celebrate with food.

7:30 pm  **Columbus Neighborhoods Special: Americana**
Celebrating Our Nation’s Past Times • The story of Columbus early Baseball history, a beloved Clintonville soda fountain finds a new home in Circleville. It’s high stakes competition as judges at the Ohio State Fair taste test their way through pies.

8:00 pm  **Capitol Fourth**
Celebrate America’s 244th birthday with an all-star musical extravaganza and amazing fireworks.

**Sunday, July 5, 2020**

6:00 am  **Firing Line with Margaret Hoover**
6:30 am  **Gzero World with Ian Bremmer**
7:00 am  **Consuelo Mack Wealthtrack**
7:30 am  **In Good Shape - The Health Show**
8:00 am  **Antiques Roadshow**
9:00 am  **Reconnecting Roots**
9:30 am  **Broad & High**
10:00 am  **Sara’s Weeknight Meals**
11:00 am  **Dr. Fuhrman’s Food As Medicine**
11:30 am  **Growing A Greener World**

For detailed listings, visit wosu.org
### Sunday, July 5, 2020 (cont.)

- **12:00 pm** NOVA
- **1:00 pm** History Detectives
- **2:00 pm** National Parks: America’s Best Idea
- **4:00 pm** The Breaks: Centuries of Struggle
- **5:00 pm** Columbus on the Record
- **5:30 pm** PBS NewsHour Weekend
- **6:00 pm** Last Tango in Halifax
- **7:00 pm** A Place to Call Home Salt of the Earth
- **8:00 pm** Lucy Worsley’s Royal Myths & Secrets
  - Marie Antoinette: The Doomed Queen • Lucy Worsley uncovers the myths and secrets that led the doomed Marie Antoinette to the guillotine.
- **9:00 pm** Grantchester on Masterpiece
  - Season 5, Episode 4 • A stalker found dead on the Fens draws Will and Geordie to the world of experimental psychotherapy.
- **10:00 pm** Beecham House on Masterpiece
  - Episode 4 • John realizes he has no choice but to reveal the truth about his past and the baby’s identity.

### Monday, July 6, 2020

- **7:30 pm** Columbus Neighborhoods
  - Marching Across Ohio • Remembering Ohio State Fair marching bands through Ohio History Connection archives. How the Tri-Village Community Festival evolved into the Upper Arlington Fourth of July Parade. And the story of Greg Daniel, the first blind person to take the field as a member of The Ohio State Marching Band.
- **8:00 pm** Antiques Roadshow
  - Women’s Work • Female athletes, artists, activists and more who left an indelible mark on the world are celebrated.
- **9:00 pm** Vote: American Experience
  - Part 1 • Explore how the challenges facing the women’s suffrage movement shaped the battle from 1890-1915.

### Tuesday, July 7, 2020

- **7:00 pm** Escape to the Chateau In The Attic
- **8:00 pm** Secrets of the Dead
  - Viking Warrior Queen • Join a team of archaeologists as they examine one of the most significant Viking graves ever found.
- **9:00 pm** Vote: American Experience
  - Part 2 • Explore the final four years, 1916-1920, of the campaign for the passage of the 19th Amendment.
- **7:30 pm** Untamed
  - Waterbirds • Ed and the staff at the Wildlife Center of Virginia explore the wonderful world of waterbirds.
- **8:00 pm** Spy in the Wild, A Nature Miniseries
  - Bad Behavior • Spy Creatures infiltrate the underground world of animal mischief, crime and retribution.
- **9:00 pm** NOVA
  - Australia’s First 4 Billion Years: Strange Creatures • The story of Australia’s origins features deadly asteroids, titanic dinosaurs and giant kangaroos.
- **10:00 pm** PBS NewsHour Presents: China: Power and Prosperity
  - Come along with PBS NewsHour as we travel around the globe to explore the emerging superpower and its relationship with the United States.

### Wednesday, July 8, 2020

- **7:30 pm** Columbus Neighborhoods
- **8:00 pm** Spy Creatures infiltrate the underground world of animal mischief, crime and retribution.
- **9:00 pm** Vote: American Experience
  - Part 2 • Explore the final four years, 1916-1920, of the campaign for the passage of the 19th Amendment.

### Thursday, July 9, 2020

- **7:00 pm** Ask This Old House
- **8:00 pm** Broad & High
  - Wall Alley Portal • Follow the creation of a new permanent mural recently installed in the Short North. Kate shares a quick and tasty appetizer recipe that is perfect for your unexpected guests, and we’re bringing you the sounds of some Columbus middle-school musicians.
- **8:30 pm** Columbus Neighborhoods
  - A Celebration of New American Food • Food is a great way to connect with other cultures. WOSU reporter Adora Namigadde explores her own Ugandan roots, along with a visit to a couple of ethnic restaurants in Central Ohio to find out how they celebrate with food.
- **9:00 pm** Death In Paradise
  - Pirates of the Murder Scene • Inspector Mooney’s daughter returns to the island to visit her father and he has to make an important decision regarding his future.
- **9:56 pm** The Brokenwood Mysteries
  - The Dark Angel • A disgraced doctor is found hooked up to an electroconvulsive therapy machine in an abandoned asylum that lacks electricity.

### Friday, July 10, 2020

- **7:30 pm** Gzero World with Ian Bremmer
- **8:00 pm** Washington Week
- **8:30 pm** Columbus on the Record
- **9:00 pm** American Masters: Unladylike2020
  - Pioneering women in American politics who advocated for suffrage and civil rights are profiled.
- **10:00 pm** Carrie Chapman Catt: Warrior for Women
  - The story of Carrie Chapman Catt, a leader of the American women’s suffrage movement, is detailed.

### Saturday, July 11, 2020

- **6:00 am** Motorweek
- **6:30 am** Best of the Joy of Painting
- **7:00 am** It’s Sew Easy
- **7:30 am** Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
- **8:00 am** J Schwanke’s Life In Bloom
- **8:30 am** Family Plot: Gardening in the Mid-South
- **9:00 am** Woodsmith Shop
- **9:30 am** American Woodshop
- **10:00 am** The This Old House Hour
- **11:00 am** Martha Bakes
- **11:30 am** Steven Raichlen’s Project Smoke
- **12:00 pm** Lidia’s Kitchen
- **12:30 pm** Ciao Italia
- **1:00 pm** America’s Test Kitchen
- **1:30 pm** New Orleans Cooking with Kevin Belton
- **2:00 pm** Cook’s Country
- **2:30 pm** Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
- **3:00 pm** Rick Steves’ Europe
- **3:30 pm** Travelscope
- **4:00 pm** Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
- **4:30 pm** Nature

---

**Full program listings for WOSU Plus, WOSU Ohio and WOSU Kids are available at:**

[www.wosu.org](http://www.wosu.org)
Saturday, July 11, 2020 (cont.)

5:30 pm   PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm   The Great British Baking Show
7:00 pm   Antiques Roadshow
Women’s Work • Female athletes, artists, activists and more who left an indelible mark on the world are celebrated.
8:00 pm   Keeping Up Appearances - The Memoirs of Hyacinth Bucket
Christmas 1995 • The Pageant • Hyacinth decides to organize and direct a local pageant titled “Our Town in the Civil War.”
8:30 pm   Father Brown
The Whistle in the Dark • Father Brown accidentally attends a seance that is showcasing the power of a magical bone whistle.
9:00 pm   Maigret
Maigret In Montmarte • Maigret is bought in to find the link between a strangled stripper and a Murdered Countess.
9:30 pm   Grantchester on Masterpiece
Season 5, Episode 5 • When Will finds two boys near death in a boxing ring, he must face his own part in their tragedy.
10:00 pm   Beecham House on Masterpiece
Episode 5 • John and Daniel come to blows over Daniel’s relationship with the beautiful servant Chanchal.

Sunday, July 12, 2020

6:00 am   Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
6:30 am   Gzero World with Ian Bremmer
7:00 am   Consuelo Mack Wealthtrack
7:30 am   In Good Shape - The Health Show
8:00 am   Antiques Roadshow
9:00 am   Reconnecting Roots
9:30 am   Broad & High
10:00 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals
10:30 am  Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places
11:00 am  Neven’s Irish Food Trails
11:30 am  Growing A Greener World
12:00 pm  NOVA
1:00 pm   History Detectives
2:00 pm   National Parks: America’s Best Idea: Great Nature (1933-1945)
4:00 pm   National Parks - Troubled Edens
5:00 pm   Columbus on the Record
5:30 pm   PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm   Last Tango In Halifax
7:00 pm   A Place to Call Home
Darkness and Light
8:00 pm   Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Salt Lake City 2020 • Travel to Utah’s capital city for updated Season 11 appraisals, including a Philip Margetts archive.
9:00 pm   Antiques Roadshow
Vintage New Orleans • A New Orleans art pottery jardiniere and a 1955 Brooklyn Dodgers World Series ball are showcased.
10:00 pm   Divided We Fall: Unity Without Tragedy
Ordinary citizens explore what it means to be American and what constitutes a “more perfect.”

Monday, July 13, 2020

7:30 pm   Columbus Neighborhoods
A Celebration of New American Food • Food is a great way to connect with other cultures. WOSU reporter Adora Namigadde explores her own Ugandan roots, along with a visit to a couple of ethnic restaurants in Central Ohio to find out how they celebrate with food.
8:00 pm   NOVA
Making North America: Origins • Discover how forces of almost unimaginable power gave birth to the continent of North America.
9:00 pm   Life from Above
Moving Planet • Cameras in space capture footage of the greatest and most powerful movements on our planet.

Tuesday, July 14, 2020

6:00 pm   America’s Socialist Experiment
The victories and failures of a unique brand of socialism in Milwaukee, Wisconsin are chronicled.
7:00 pm   Escape to the Chateau
Parkour & Turret
8:00 pm   America’s Socialist Experiment
The victories and failures of a unique brand of socialism in Milwaukee, Wisconsin are chronicled.
9:00 pm   Spy in the Wild, A Nature Miniseries
Meet The Spies • The evolution of Spy Creatures, from the original BoulderCam to the PenguinCams, is highlighted.
10:00 pm  Death In Paradise
Switcharoo • A new inspector arrives on the island and it falls to him to investigate an apparent suicide. Neurotic and plagued by allergies and other ailments, DI Neville Parker sets to work.

Wednesday, July 15, 2020

7:30 pm   Untamed
Hawks & Falcons • Ed and the rest of the Wildlife Center of Virginia staff explore the world of hawks and falcons.
8:00 pm   Spy in the Wild, A Nature Miniseries
Meet The Spies • The evolution of Spy Creatures, from the original BoulderCam to the PenguinCams, is highlighted.
9:00 pm   Life from Above
Moving Planet • Cameras in space capture footage of the greatest and most powerful movements on our planet.

Thursday, July 16, 2020

7:00 pm   The This Old House Hour
8:00 pm   Broad & High
Celebrate the State Fair from home as Kate shows you how to bake up one of last year’s Blue Ribbon recipes; a local ceramicist hopes her coffee mugs are a message of body positivity; and a reggae performance by The Ark Band.
8:30 pm   Columbus Neighborhoods
Underground Railroad • The Bull Family of Clintonville – most of them – provide safe passage for fugitive slaves. Architectural historian Jeff Darbee visits the Hanby House in Westerville and the Kelton House in downtown Columbus – both stops on the Underground Railroad. Curious Cbus answers a question about the Underground Railroad.
9:00 pm   Divided We Fall: Unity Without Tragedy
Ordinary citizens explore what it means to be American and what constitutes a “more perfect.”
10:00 pm  Death In Paradise
Switcharoo • A new inspector arrives on the island and it falls to him to investigate an apparent suicide. Neurotic and plagued by allergies and other ailments, DI Neville Parker sets to work.

Friday, July 17, 2020

7:30 pm   Gzero World with Ian Bremmer
8:00 pm   Washington Week
8:30 pm   Columbus on the Record
Friday, July 17, 2020 (cont.)

9:00 pm  Toying with Still Life: The Art of Jonathan Queen
Jonathan Queen places vintage toys within his still paintings to make his work more accessible.

9:30 pm  American Masters: Basquiat
Discover the anonymous graffiti artist turned rock star of the early ‘80s art scene in New York.

Saturday, July 18, 2020

6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:00 am  It’s Sew Easy
7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am  J Schwanke’s Life In Bloom
8:30 am  Family Plot: Gardening in the Mid-South
9:00 am  Woodsmith Shop
9:30 am  American Woodshop
10:00 am  This Old House
10:30 am  Ask This Old House
11:00 am  Kitchen Queens: New Orleans
11:30 am  Steven Raichlen’s Project Smoke
12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:30 pm  Ciao Italia
1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
1:30 pm  New Orleans Cooking with Kevin Belton
2:00 pm  Cook’s Country
2:30 pm  Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
3:30 pm  Travelscope
4:00 pm  Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
4:30 pm  Nature
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  The Great British Baking Show
7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
8:00 pm  Keeping Up Appearances - The Memoirs of Hyacinth Bucket
The Hostess  •  Hyacinth aims to advise and educate the nation on gracious living, lit by candlelight suppers.
8:30 pm  Father Brown
The Demise of the Debutante  •  Father Brown uncovers secrets, hypocrisy and murder at a finishing school for young ladies.

9:30 pm  Prime Suspect: Tennison on Masterpiece
Jane Tennison learns the cold facts of police work and becomes immersed in a murder investigation.

Sunday, July 19, 2020

6:00 am  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
6:30 am  Gzero World with Ian Bremmer
7:00 am  Consuelo Mack Wealthtrack
7:30 am  In Good Shape - The Health Show
8:00 am  Antiques Roadshow
9:00 am  Reconnecting Roots
9:30 am  Broad & High
10:00 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals
10:30 am  Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places
11:00 am  Neven’s Irish Food Trails
11:30 am  Growing A Greener World
12:00 pm  NOVA
1:00 pm  History Detectives
2:00 pm  National Parks: America’s Best Idea
4:00 pm  Beatrix Farrand’s American Landscapes
5:00 pm  Columbus on the Record
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  Last Tango In Halifax
7:00 pm  A Place to Call Home Against The Tide
8:00 pm  Royal House of Windsor
Love and Duty  •  Princess Elizabeth and her father George VI visited South Africa on a fraught royal tour in 1947.
9:00 pm  Grantchester on Masterpiece
Season 5, Episode 6  •  A body is found on Jesus Green and the investigation leads Will and Geordie to an oppressive convent.

Monday, July 20, 2020

7:30 pm  Columbus Neighborhoods
Underground Railroad  •  The Bull Family of Clintonville — most of them — provide safe passage for fugitive slaves. Architectural historian Jeff Darbee visits the Hanby House in Westerville and the Kelton House in downtown Columbus — both stops on the Underground Railroad. Curious Cbus answers a question about the Underground Railroad.

8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Los Angeles 2020  •  Head to the City of Angels for updated appraisals that include Charles Schulz comic strip art.

9:00 pm  Rock Mill: Saving an Original
Rock Mill + Saving An Original chronicles a decade long effort to restore a nearly 200 year old grist mill in Lancaster, Ohio, which many felt was lost to the ages.

10:00 pm  Beecham House on Masterpiece
Episode 6  •  Daniel, Margaret and Chandrika desperately try to help John, but only the Emperor can release him.

Tuesday, July 21, 2020

7:00 pm  Escape to the Chateau
Peak Summer
8:00 pm  American Experience: Clinton
A look at President Bill Clinton recounts a career full of accomplishment and rife with scandal.

9:00 pm  FRONTLINE
COVID’S Hidden Toll  •  How the COVID crisis has hit vulnerable immigrants and undocumented workers. Stories from the pandemic’s invisible victims, including crucial farm and meat-packing workers who lack protections and have been getting sick.
Wednesday, July 22, 2020

7:30 pm Untamed
Bears • The staff of the Wildlife Center of Virginia prepare orphaned bear cubs to be returned to the wild.

8:00 pm Animals with Cameras, A Nature Miniseries
Witness the secret lives of animals as never before, as the animals become the cinematographers.

9:00 pm NOVA
Making North America: Life • The mysteries of how life evolved in North America, including the arrival of humans, are explored.

10:00 pm Life from Above
Colorful Planet • New footage of the greatest, most beautiful and powerful colors on our planet is showcased.

Thursday, July 23, 2020

7:00 pm This Old House

7:30 pm Ask This Old House

8:00 pm Broad & High
Stories featuring local arts and artists, including the Broad & High Presents local music series.

8:30 pm Columbus Neighborhoods
The Circus Comes to Town • Remembering when the circus overwintered in Columbus (lions, tigers, and bears. Oh, my!). Conn Baker, the daredevil who thrilled with a bicycle—and then a paintbrush. Also, a Columbus businessman assembles a fabulous collection of circus memorabilia.

9:00 pm Death in Paradise
Murder On Mosquito Island • DI Neville Parker has to investigate the death of a survival instructor.

9:56 pm The Brokenwood Mysteries
Stone Cold Dead • As the historic village readies itself for its monthly opening, the owner is struck dead.

Friday, July 24, 2020

7:30 pm Gzero World with Ian Bremmer

8:00 pm Washington Week

8:30 pm Columbus on the Record

Saturday, July 25, 2020

6:00 am Motorweek

6:30 am Best of the Joy of Painting

7:00 am It's Sew Easy

7:30 am Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting

8:00 am J Schwaneke's Life In Bloom

8:30 am Family Plot: Gardening in the Mid-South

9:00 am Woodsmith Shop

9:30 am American Woodshop

10:00 am This Old House

10:30 am Ask This Old House

11:00 am Kitchen Queens: New Orleans

11:30 am Steven Raichlen's Project Smoke

12:00 pm Lidia's Kitchen

12:30 pm Ciao Italia

1:00 pm America's Test Kitchen

1:30 pm New Orleans Cooking with Kevin Belton

2:00 pm Cook's Country

2:30 pm Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking

3:00 pm Rick Steves' Europe

3:30 pm Travelscope

4:00 pm Samantha Brown's Places to Love

4:30 pm Nature

5:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend

6:00 pm Great Performances: She Loves Me

7:00 pm Antiques Roadshow

8:00 pm Keeping Up Appearances • The Memoirs of Hyacinth Bucket
Christmas 1991 • The Father Christmas Suit • Hyacinth roars into the Christmas season and manages to get Richard into a Father Christmas outfit.

8:30 pm Father Brown
The Darkest Noon • A man is found dead in St Mary's graveyard and Father Brown has disappeared without a trace.

9:30 pm Prime Suspect Tennison on Masterpiece
Tennison and Bradfield continue their work on the murder case of a young girl, but a breach of police protocol complicates matters.

Sunday, July 26, 2020

6:00 am Firing Line with Margaret Hoover

6:30 am Gzero World with Ian Bremmer

7:00 am Consuelo Mack Wealthtrack

7:30 am In Good Shape • The Health Show

8:00 am Antiques Roadshow

9:00 am Reconnecting Roots

9:30 am Sara's Weeknight Meals

10:30 am Joanne Weir's Plates and Places

11:00 am Neven's Irish Food Trails

11:30 am Growing A Greener World

12:00 pm NOVA

1:00 pm History Detectives

2:00 pm America Reframed

3:00 pm America Reframed

Perfectly Normal for Me

3:30 pm 4 Wheel Bob

4:00 pm Cook's Country

5:00 pm Columbus on the Record

5:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend

6:00 pm Last Tango In Halifax

7:00 pm A Place to Call Home

8:00 pm Royal House of Windsor
Enter The Outsider • A look at how Prince Philip harnessed the medium of television to revamp the royals' public imager.

9:00 pm Endeavour on Masterpiece
Season 6, Confection • A triple murder exposes the secrets of a village in the grip of some very deadly rumors.
Sunday, July 26, 2020 (cont.)

10:30 pm Royal Wives at War

Dramatic monologues by the Queen Mother and Wallis Simpson highlight the abdication crisis of 1936.

Monday, July 27, 2020

7:30 pm Columbus Neighborhoods
The Circus Comes to Town • Remembering when the circus overwintered in Columbus (lions, tigers, and bears, Oh, my!). Conn Baker, the daredevil who thrilled with a bicycle – and then a paintbrush. Also, a Columbus businessman assembles a fabulous collection of circus memorabilia.

8:00 pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage San Diego • Highlights include a Dr. Seuss “Kangaroo Bird” and a Tiffany & Co. yellow diamond pendant.

9:00 pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Miami • Highlights include a John Lehman stoneware jug from around 1870 and a 34-Star Civil War flag.

Tuesday, July 28, 2020

7:00 pm Escape to the Chateau
Cafe Grandma

Wednesday, July 29, 2020

7:30 pm Untamed
Turtles • Ed Clark and the Wildlife Center staff explain the unique challenges facing turtles today.

8:00 pm Animals with Cameras, A Nature Miniseries
The secret lives of animals are showcased as animals with cameras capture unprecedented behavior.

9:00 pm NOVA
Making North America: Human • Discover the challenges faced and the wealth uncovered as humans take over the continent.

10:00 pm Life from Above
Patterned Planet • Discover the weird and wonderful shapes that cover Earth’s surface as seen from space.

Thursday, July 30, 2020

7:00 pm This Old House

7:30 pm Ask This Old House

8:00 pm Broad & High
Stories featuring local arts and artists, including the Broad & High Presents local music series.

8:30 pm Columbus Neighborhoods
The Ohio State Sesquicentennial • What did it mean to be a “land grant university” 150 years ago—and what’s it mean today? Ohio State’s known for traditions like dotting the “I.” Learn about traditions that didn’t survive. Also, fascinating University District items archived at Ohio History Connection.

9:00 pm Death In Paradise
Death in the Salon • DI Neville Parker and the team have to investigate the murder of a hairdresser who was killed in her salon.

10:00 pm The Brokenwood Mysteries
The Scarecrow • When a man appears to die of fright. The mystery deepens as the Detectives juggle testimony from a psychic, a ghost train operator and a fairy princess.

Friday, July 31, 2020

7:30 pm Gzero World with Ian Bremmer

8:00 pm Washington Week

8:30 pm Columbus on the Record

9:00 pm Great Performances: Noel Coward’s Present Laughter

A self-obsessed actor experiences a midlife crisis amidst crazed playwrights and unexpected twists.
For detailed listings, visit wosu.org

Divided We Fall: Unity Without Tragedy

10pm • Monday, July 13
Ordinary citizens come together to wrestle with the complex issues that divide our nation. Breaking out of partisan echo chambers to listen to one another.

American Experience: Clinton

8pm • Tuesday, July 21
A look at President Bill Clinton recounts a career full of accomplishment and rife with scandal. See how he became one of the most complex and conflicted characters to ever stride across the public stage.

Endeavour on Masterpiece Season 6

9pm • Sunday, July 26
A triple murder exposes the secrets of a village in the grip of some very deadly rumors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8:00 pm</th>
<th>8:30 pm</th>
<th>9:00 pm</th>
<th>9:30 pm</th>
<th>10:00 pm</th>
<th>10:30 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Wednesday** | | | | | | **Great Performances at the Met: Der Fliegende Holländer**  
**8pm • Sunday, July 5**
François Giraud unveils a spellbinding new vision of the composer's tale of a cursed sea captain doomed to sail the open ocean for eternity. |
| **Thursday** | | | | | | **Great Performances at the Met: Agrippina**  
**8pm • Sunday, July 12**
Rome receives its first Met Performances, with star mezzo-soprano Joyce DiDonato as the controlling, power-hungry Agrippina. |
| **Friday** | | | | | | **Great Performances at the Met: Porgy and Bess**  
**8pm • Sunday, July 19**
A supremely American operatic masterpiece and the most ambitious work by Gershwin, one of the nation's greatest musical talents. |
| **Saturday** | | | | | | All programs are subject to change. |
| **Sunday** | | | | | | **Great Performances at the Met: Porgy and Bess**  
**8pm • Sunday, July 19**
A supremely American operatic masterpiece and the most ambitious work by Gershwin, one of the nation’s greatest musical talents. |
### Kids Specials on WOSU TV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Classical Stretch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>Yoga in Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 am</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>Ready, Jet Go!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Hero Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle and The Secret Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Peg + Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>The Cat in the Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>Clifford The Big Red Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Hero Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>WordGirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOSU Kids

#### Sesame Street: When You Wish Upon a Pickle

**7/14 and 7/16 at 9:30am | All week beginning 7/13 on WOSU Kids**

A mysterious wish machine appears on Sesame Street and the magical pickle inside starts granting wishes. Before long, the gang learns they need to be careful what they wish for – especially when they find out he’ll only grant one wish per customer!

#### Dinosaur Train: Zeppelin Adventure

**July 3-5 at 7pm**

The Pteranodon family boards a special flying machine – the Dinosaur Train Zeppelin – and learn about waterfalls, explore marine creatures, travel back in time to Pangaea and view a giant crater.

#### It’s Christmas in July on Family Fun Night

**July 24-26 beginning at 6pm**

WOSU Passport is the member benefit that gives you extended access to an on-demand library featuring PBS and select local programming. It lets you watch even more episodes of your favorite shows, including full seasons of many current and past series. Activate WOSU Passport TODAY by going to wosu.org/passport or call 855.868.9678!

**Frankie Drake Mysteries**

**Binge season 3 of the detective series beginning July 10**
The feisty mystery series follows the story of the titular Frankie Drake and her partner Trudy Clarke, who are two halves of the first female detective agency in 1920s Toronto.

**Endeavour On Masterpiece**

**Seasons 4-6 are available now to catch up before the season 7 premiere in August.**
Shaun Evans (The Take, The Last Weekend, Silk) charms audiences with his portrayal of the cerebral and solitary Detective Constable Morse in Endeavour.

**The Presidents on American Experience**

**George W. Bush & Clinton – available July 1**
The newest production in the American Experience Peabody Award-winning collection The Presidents, featuring interviews with historians, journalists and several members of each president’s inner circle.

---

### Where to watch? Detailed channel guide: wosu.org/television/where-to-watch

**WOSU TV**
The primary channel for award-winning, locally produced shows like *Broad & High, Columbus Neighborhoods, In the Know and Columbus on the Record;* arts, science, travel and news shows of PBS featuring *Masterpiece, NOVA* and *Antiques Roadshow;* and the educational entertainment of PBS KIDS. PBS On-Demand is now available on Spectrum.

**Digital channels:**
- Spectrum 1007
- WOW! 205
- Over-the-air 34.1
- AT&T UVerse 1034
- DirecTV 34

**WOSU Ohio**
Programming from the Ohio Channel, which includes coverage of state affairs from Ohio Government Television and local productions by Ohio public broadcasting stations.

**Digital channels:**
- Spectrum 991
- WOW! 150
- Over-the-air 34.2

**WOSU Plus**
Offers CREATE how-to and lifestyle shows from 12am – 8pm daily, and a one-day delay of WOSU TV primetime programming from 8pm – 11pm Monday through Thursday nights.

**Digital channels:**
- Spectrum 994
- WOW! 153
- Over-the-air 34.3

**WOSU Kids**
WOSU Kids features 24/7 programming from PBS KIDS featuring favorites like *Super Why, Sesame Street, Clifford* and *Splash and Bubbles.* Movies and specials are also offered during the all-day lineup. Live streaming of the channel can be found at wosu.org.

**Digital channels:**
- Spectrum 993
- Over-the-air 34.4

**YouTube TV**
YouTube TV subscribers can watch WOSU TV and WOSU Kids, as well as on-demand programming, via the PBS station livestream.

---

*All programs are subject to change.*
From Pandemic to Protests: WOSU News Shifts Coverage, Stays Safe

Just when things were settling into the “new normal” for the WOSU news team, George Floyd died at the knee of Minneapolis Police on Memorial Day.

Outrage over the video and long-simmering racial tensions quickly surfaced on the streets of downtown Columbus. For more than a week, thousands of loud but mainly peaceful protesters gathered at the statehouse and marched along High Street. At first the demonstrations featured vandalism, looting and numerous confrontations between police and protesters, many of whom were hit with tear gas, pepper spray and wooden projectiles.

Right in the midst of it were WOSU reporters. Nick Evans, Paige Pfleger, Adora Namigadde and Clare Roth all took turns recording the sounds and sights of the protests. They worked long hours, walked many miles following marchers up and down High Street, and occasionally felt the effects of tear gas.

It is crucial for reporters to personally witness such demonstrations, to provide our audience with an objective description of events, but it is equally crucial they protect themselves. Our instructions to them were get as close to the action as you can but stay safely on the sidelines. Capture the protesters’ passion but remain objective. If confronted by police, clearly identify yourself as a reporter and comply with their instructions. WOSU reporters had no major disputes with protesters or officers.

Covering a protest that stretches for many blocks or even miles is difficult. A significant act of vandalism or confrontation may occur far away. Social media is a great monitoring tool but is filled with false claims and rumors. WOSU reporters stuck with what they saw, what they knew, and what they could confirm, then relayed it to our listeners and digital audience.

Now our efforts turn to objectively examining the roles of police and protesters during the demonstrations and turning our eyes toward efforts to close the wide divide between police and the communities they serve.

And we still have a pandemic to cover.

### 89.7 NPR News Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5am</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBC World Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BBC World Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus on the Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Only A Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>BBC NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wait Wait...Don’t Tell Me!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>On Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ask Me Another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This American Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wait Wait...Don’t Tell Me!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Here &amp; Now</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Moth Radio Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Planet Money/How I Built This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milk Street Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reveal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>The Daily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Travel w/ Rick Steves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluegrass Ramble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live from Here with Chris Thile (9-11pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

89.7 FM NPR News can also be heard on our regional network stations on HD Radio as well as streaming online at wosu.org and on WOSU’s mobile App.
July starts off with a bang ... literally

Make Classical 101 part of your July 4 celebrations for lots of inspiring American music.

Music in Mid-Ohio returns to the airwaves in July. With concerts around town canceled and no clear idea when they will resume, it will be a treat to hear some of Central Ohio’s very fine artists and ensembles. The 2020 season will contain some new performances from before the lockdown, and some highlights from past performance seasons. Christopher Purdy returns as host and producer of Music in Mid-Ohio. Hear it Sundays at 1pm.

As our local hosts continue their staged return to the Classical 101 studio, one program addition bears mentioning. Saturday Cinema with host Lynne Warfel has proved popular with listeners and will remain on the schedule going forward. If you are a fan of movie music, don’t miss it Saturday mornings at 11am.

July on The American Sound takes you on a summer vacation to sunny California, with Copland’s wistful music for The Red Pony. Experience the free-wheeling Jazz Age with A Jazz Symphony by George Antheil and enjoy the Rhapsody for Harp and Orchestra by Don Gillis, and the high-energy dances of Leonard Bernstein’s Divertimento for Orchestra, along with inspiring choral works by Eric Whitacre and Matthew Brown. Join host Jennifer Hambrick for The American Sound, 6pm Saturdays and 7pm Tuesdays on Classical 101.

There are lots of ways you can support the musicians who are currently silenced by the COVID-19 pandemic; listening and sharing their performances is just one way. Marvel at the excellence of our local music scene and get involved however you can.
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